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Theatre Tryouts
At Salem YWCA
OCE students
and faculty
members are invited to try out
for parts in the play "Craig's
Wife" by George Kelly and a musical "Of Thee I Sing" by George
S. Kaufman
andwritten
MorriebyRyskind.
The
music was
George
Gershwin and the lyrics by Ira
G~~:~~~·wife,,, written in 1925,
has parts for six women and five
men. It is a serious play. Robert
M. Putnam, director, is very anxious to secure new faces for this
production. The play dates are
August 5 to August 10.
"Of Thee I Sing," written in
1931, has many parts for singers
and speakers. Carl Ritchie is the
director. It runs Aug. 24, Sept. 1.
Tryouts for these productions
will be going on simultaneously
at the Salem YWCA on State
street. Monday, July 2, from 7 to
10 p.m. is the date and time.

NEA Officer Speaks
At Weekly Assembly
Dr Glen Snow, assistant executive secretary of the National
Education Association,
brought
greetings from the NEA to students and faculty of Oregon College of Education at their weekly assembly on Tuesday, June 26.
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, college
president, introduced the speaker.
In charge of -lay relations for
the NEA, Dr. Snow emphasized
the importance of the dual role
played by the teacher and the
numerous lay groups in the task
of education.
Dr. Snow made the point that
the job of education cannot be
done alone by the teachers and
administrators but must have the
aid and sympathies of related lay
organizations.

"Pinky,"
starring
J e ann e
Crain, Ethel Barrymore,
Ethel
Waters and William Lundigan,
will be the weekly campus picture showing at 8 p.m, in Campbell hall auditorium.
The picture is a deeply-moving
exposure of racial prejudice as
it affects the life of a light-complexioned colored girl. She must
make the decision between marrying a white doctor and leading
a comfortable life in the North
or continuing the work for which
she had trained in aiding the colored people in the South,
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M"ISS M"II
I sap G ran I ed I Addl"t'lon of

Two 'Staff Members
At O.CE Announced by Lieuallen

Sabbalical Leave

Miss Lucille Millsap, assistant
professor of education and superviscr of teaching at Oregon
College of Education, has been
granted a sabbatical leave for
the 1956-57 school year, it was
announced this week by Dr. Roy
E. Lieuallen, college president.
Miss Millsap will continue her'
advanced study in education at
schools in the San Francisco bay
area. She will spend one quarter at Stanford
university
at
Palo Alto, and the remainder of
her time at either San Francisco
State or the University of California at Berkeley. .
...
She received her master's degree in education in 1948 from
the University of Oregon and
joined the OCE staff in 1949.

I

Speech and Hea~ing
Genler Opened June 25
The Western Oregon Speech
and Hearing Center at Oregon
College of Education, again opened its doors to 14 young children
and their parents on June 25. The
summer clinic, functioning on the
campus in Campbell hall, has a
triple function: 1) helping youngsters with speech problems to
better
speech, 2) familiarizing
OCE special education students
to basic clinical techniques
in:
speech correction, and 3) counseling parents concerning speech
techniques that they can practice at home with their -children.
Six college students under the
guidance of Dr. Robert Mulder,
director of the Speech and Hearing Clinic, are assigned to work
with the 14 children, age five to
seven: Mrs. Cleo Gallaher, who
will be employed in the Salem
school district
next fall as a
speech correctionist;
and Mrs.
Janet Wing, Miss Alice Miles,
Mrs. Frances Agalzoff, Miss Anna
Pappas, and Mrs. Joan Power.
The children
attending
the
clinic are from Dallas, Salem,
Aumsville, McMinnville, wmarriina and Monmouth,

Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, Oregon
College of Education president,
announced this week the appointment of Mr. James M. Ford as
instructor in biological sciences
in the college science department. He will begin his teaching
duties fall quarter of 1956.
Mr. Ford comes to OCE from
Skagit Valley junior college, Mt.
Vernon, Washington, where he
served in the three fold capacity
of instructor, night school director and athletic coach.
This summer Ford is working
at the Montana State university
biological station, located at Big
Fork, Montana.
Mr. Ford received the BA degrees in biology and education
in 1951 from Western washington college of education, and the
MS degree from OSC in 1953.

Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, president
of Oregon College of Education,
announced this week the appointment of Dr. William J. Bruce as
assistant professor of mathematics. Dr. Bruce will join the teaching staff of the college in September.
Dr. Bruce is teaching this summer in the mathematics department of the University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
During the past year he was
chairman of the department of
mathematics at Lower Columbia
junior collegev Longview, Wash.
He received his REd. and M.w
Ed. degrees at the University of
Alberta in 1945 and 1947, respectively, and his Ph.D. at the University of Washington in '1953.

Book Store Schedule

Miss Hill, bookstore manager,
announced schedule changes in
bookstore hours this week. Morning-opening hours are 8:50 to 9:45
a.m., Monday through Friday,
and 3:10 to 4:00 p.m., Monday
through Thursday.
Inquire in the president's of- CAMPUS CALENDAR
flee, Administration building, for Monday, July 2:
further information and assist8 p.m., Movie, "Pinkie"
ance outside the regular book- Thursday, July 5:
_s.to.r.e_h.o.urs_._~
I.2_n.o.o.n.,
.T.b.e.ta_D.e.l.t.a.l.u.n.c.h.e.,

"ALI.. UNDER ONE ROOF"

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Groceries and Fresh Vegetables

Barzee Meats

Jack's Bakery
Counter

ALWAYS CHOICE QUALITY

The Home of
Home Baked Goods

Fresh Meat and Fish
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NEA, Pltooey!
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Grove
Whispers

From the opening dal" of thls
summer sesston, there has been
discussion of the coming NEA
convention in Portland. Much of
the discussion has evolved around
the class schedule' at OOE. duro
by Tom Nash
Ing the week of July 2·6.
]dany of,us
have expressed
Weighest thy words before
concern about being able -to iatthou givest them, breath-e-Shaketend some o~ all of the NEA sesspeare.
sions and have asked that class-I
Our aCE campus had an ores be dismissed, All is- a fine
dinary incident develop into an
show of professional devotion.
unusual situation. Last week inAnd yet 'when- Dr. Glen, Snow,
dividuals in a class did not apformer NEA'president and-an aspreciate the approach used I in
sistant executive secretary of the
preparation and presentation of
NEA, spoke to us on Tuesday.
the subject matter.
during the regularly scheduled
Healthy complaining resulted.
assembly hour, the audience was
Miss Wolfer's social studies I creative experiences. The mernextremely small.
. workshop. The 31 members are I bers are sharing best practices Truthfully, these persons had
strong opinions.
All of which is cause, to won- placing their study emphasis on from their own experiences.
It is not my purpose to blame
der is our professional concern:
I
(Bruce Rich, photographer)
any man or woman for an opinwith the NEA convention or with
ion. But what one does with an
the Profesisonal Golfers' Associ- Sherwood, is a 1955 graduate of
opinion can become everybody's
ation and Isaac Walton League? OCE. She taught at Welches eleconcern. Briefly, here's what hapIf we are not willing to walk 60 mentary school last year. .
Word has been received from pened: this originally grumbled
steps more or less to-hear a NEA
Private Nowlin is the son of
Miss
Joan Seavey, aCE dean of idea blossomed. The motivating
speaker on our campus, will we'
drive 60 or more miles to hear Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Erickson, women, that she is hard at work factors, emotional and opposing
this NEA program in, BortIand? 1816 Going street, Portland. Be- on her doctorate at Stanford uni- values of the instructor, caused
lt looks as if the golf courses, fore entering the army, he was a versity. She reports
that the the one concerned to express
' g hi"
I teacher at Foster grade school.
fishIII
weather is lovely in Palo Alto at this as a personal problem to
0 es,.
swimmmg poo s, pictnic. grounds, vacation high-'
...,.
this time of year but she, as yet, the departmental head in that
ways and what have you, will be • Vern Buehler, 54, in service for has been too busy hibernating in particular field of study. This
cast the department head in the
more crowded with OCE sum- three years, recently returned the library stacks to enjoy it.
role
of an investigator:
mer session students than will from Kodiak, Alaska. He has
•••••
Consequently the facts gatherthe sessions of the NEA.
been reassigned to duty in southThe coming concert of the Lit-H.E,P;
ern California for a year. At the tle Chamber Concert of Portland ed and weighed by the. departend of this period he plans to under the direction of Boris Sir- ment leader indicated conflicting
evidence.
po, should be a most enjoyable
Why couldn't the student have
~:~~~r t~:~~;:on f.or ""
or program for aCE summer sesdiscussed the personal problem
sion students.
with the professor originally InConcerning Mr. Sirpo, a press
Gale Taylor, '54,- on campus, , Mrs. Alma M. Buckingham, a
valved? Possibly the person was
recently returned
from TokYO first grade teacher from Coos comment in Czechoslovakia was: an under-graduate and not, ready
after spending a year and a half Bay; is here for the two work- "A born conductor, and an Intel- fot: an adult interpretation
of
in Japan. He wllJlteach school shops, "Music in the Classroom" ligent leader of the orchestra facts. In this case, agreement or
and "Social Studies." She is a who raises the reproduced work tolerance of classroom procedin Oregon this fall.
•
.! .~ ~.
member of the newly organized to its peak and enters the finesse ure. It would be dreadful if we
Army private Daniel' H. Now- Coos county "Robin J. Maaske of the music to bring out .lts full had such bigotry' in the teaching
lin, 1954 gradaute of OCE, reo Alumni club." There are several effect."
ranks already I
The group toured the world
cently arrived in Paris and is other members "of that alumni
Fortunately this episode has
now assigned at Supreme Head- group attending OCE this term. last summer.
worked its way out. There were
• • • •
quarters Allled Powers Europe.
members of the class with sullie·
Beverly Briem was married to Maple Hall Hours
Dan's wife, Ardonnah; route 1,
ient "bundles of maturity" who
Mr. Herbert Pratt on Saturday,
Joe Avina, Maple hall manag- dealt with the affair in a , satisJune 23, at the Congregational er, has announced that the hours factory manner.
THE OeE LAMRON church in Eugene. The couple for summer session will be 7:30 The aftermath was very' plea ..
will live in Oakridge where Her- a.m. to 5 p.m. and from 7:30 to ant and meaningful. SubsequentPublished weekly during the
bert is employed with the forest 10 p.m., Monday through Friday. ly a surprise quiz was given' and
school year by the
service and Beverly is teaching a
The hall will close at 5:00 p.m. it "shook" eveiybody to . the
Associated Stud.nte of
fifth grade,
on Friday and will remain closed quick, The quiz indicated' that
Oregon College of EcWcdion·
student -effort was an . answer.
• •
on week-ends.
Monmouth, Oregon
The professor can not fl1l the
Mrs. May Vincent. Reddington
mind' of any student if the latter
has been working with the Far
S T A-P F
NOTICEl
is coming to summer session for
Harry Pease
Editor East Gospel Crusade. Her husThere will be no student-fae- a vacation. The experience' DUly
band,
Ken,
is
attending
ColumTom Nash
Assistant' Editor
prove its worth to all concerned.
Businels Manager bia Bible school at Columbia, ulty tea on July 4 because of
Error of opinion Ijl'AYbe tolerthe holiday. The next tea will be
South
Carolina.
They
will
return
Verne Duncan
Staff ' Writer
held on July 11 in the Faculty ated where reason is left free to
to
Japan
in
August
to
continue
Guy Hehn
Staff Writer
tolerate it.-Jefferson,
Lounge,
their missionary work.
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Have A Happy
Fourth Of' JUlrI'

LAM

htIe

R'O'"

Tb....

THETA DELTA' PHI LUNCHEON

I

Editor's note: With the thought west pGrtico...oftthe·,Marion connthat some of' you might not have. ty court house- fn;:.; downtown Sacompleted your Fourth of July Ilem. Exhifllti"",,·. of folk and
plans and are still wondering II square dancing 'willO-be held.
what to do, we have devoted this
Wednesday will be the big
page to some of the activities in I day with a. paeadeat
10:30 a.m.
this area:
through down to""" salem. Fol• • • • •
lowing will be a::.noon picnic at
RIVER DAYS AT SALEM
Bush Paature and boat ra&s on
Salem's first Independence Day' the WUlamette."
celebration in years will run
The nationally- saDetjoned raeJuly 2 through July 4 this year es .will start at .12:~ and may be
under the title of "Willamelte viewed 'from the Wallace Marine
River Days."
park ot the.foot.of the bridges.
Theta DeltaJ'hi, men's scholas- drink coffee. Advisers are. Mr.
Dr. Edling, Dr.
Corouation of the "Queen of
A barbecue"aml- nilhttlme: fire-' tic honorary, gathers eve r y Chrlstensea,
the Willamette" on Monday at ~orks,dlapIaY wUlclosecthe day's Thursday. noon to lunch and to Farley and Dr. Lieuallen.
(Norm Berreman, photographer)
the Capitol Mall will be the program.
opening activity of the three-day
from '11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m, at the ANNIE OAKLEY AT MOLALLA
celebration. A band concert at 7
Television's Annie Oakley will
elty hall.
p.m. in the mall will proceed the ALBAN'Y"T1MHR 'OARfflVAL
Special performers on the reg- be one of the featured attractions
8 p.m. coronation. The queen will
It"s "tfrnberr'" at Albany where
ular rodeo program will include at the Molalla Buckaroo. Miss
be selected from princesses; all i the annual Timber Carnival will
the Hendricks, family, featuring Oakley will appear in a program
employees of the state offices.
present.a fUlLday of activities
Roman-style riding and jumping along with some 200 cowboys
Tuesday at 8 p.m.' a public for the Fourth.
along with trained dogs; Wes and other movie, radio and TV
dance will be held on the large
Included in the program, held
at Waverly lake at the edge of Curtis and Sherman Crane, bull stars.
Gene Autry, Montie Montana,
Albany, are high. cllinblng, top- fighters and clowns; and Lane
ping, axe throwing, chopping, trio and Homer, a. trampoline and Heck Harper will also appear on the program.
bucking and log. rolling contests. act.

......

Physical Exams Urged
Before School Start

The state board"-of health urged parents
recently
to obtain
complete physical and dental examinations as soon as possible
for all children entering school
for the first time this fall.
Dr Harold M Erickson, state
health officer, said that Oregon
school authorities
ask parents
for records of such medical and
dental examinations at the time
children first register.
Examinations should be obtained early to allow time to
complete immunization
schedules and any corrective work
which' is indicated, Dr Erickson
said.
He also reminded parents that
many school districts require
copies of birth certificates for all
new admissions. These copies
may be obtained by writing or
visiting the state board of health,
room 979, Portland
state office
building. One dollar should accompany the request for each
copy.
Information should include the
full names of the child and the
parents, and the date and place
of birth, to errable the state board
of health
the
records.
stall' members to search

I

Top-notch woodsmen such as
• •• ••
Jimmy Herron, world champion
log roller, will be on hand to f',\REMEN. HAve FIREWORKS
Fitzgerald Grocery
Firemen of the Dallas departcompete for the_14rgest.llst.
of
prize money ever offered at the ,ment are preparing their fourth
annual fireworks display for the
Carnival.
Fresh Fruit. & Vegetable.
,
Polk' county fair grounds, Rick•••••
reall, for Wednesday
evening,
Complete Grocery Line
WILD HORSES AT ST. PAUL
July 4. Games for cbildren and
Wild horses wUI provide thrillil adults will precede the display.
Afternoon Delivery
and spills at thl!'"21st annual St. TI\'e small' attmission: charge for
Paul Rodeo. Ther& will be after the event goes to a fund to proPHONE SK. 7·1502
nOOlTperfOrmances at 1:30 oa vide future horne area entertainJuly 1 andA, and evening per- nme:nt:.;0:n~J~U~ly~.~4~.
.::::::::::::::::::::::::;
formances.~.at
8 p.m, oa :July 2 and 3. A fireworks dis- c
play will follow each ev~ning

perrormanee.

i

A .westenL<paradl! will.start.at
10 a.m. on the FolIrth and will
be foJlowed.b¥ a.. turkey dinner

r

COLLEGE. GRILL
a light dinner for a light price

Dally: Speciall

I
I,

Soup .... 1....

ClPFlF ••

1IIt Nt., SOc

The Taylors
FILM SERVICE
In at 9:00 a.m.
Back at 6:00 p.m.

\

Ie

L_ted at
Maln and MORmouth Ave. ...lJILo

(The Student's Store)
Pho_ SK. 7.1565

198 West Main

..J

•
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tials, the four-day session will be
devoted to furthering the education and training of the Civil Air
Patrol.

SUMMER SESSION· SCENES

Dr. Thompson Speaker
Dr. Matthew Thompson, associate professor of science at Oregon College of Education, was
the commencement s pea k' e r
for a Civil Air Patrol training
group Friday afternoon, June 29,
at the Portland Air Force Base.
Ninety-three high school boys
and girls, who have completed a
two-weeks training period under
the auspices of the Air Force,
participated in the ceremonies.
Dr. Thompson is a United
States Naval Reserve Commander,
The "Singin' Marms" of the
music workshop honor -their instructor, Dr. Hal Halvorson, at a
farewrll get-together. Members
of the class ranged from kindergarten and junior high teachers
to principals and supervisors.

Summer Recreation
Program Includes 75
The summer recreational program, under the direction of Kenneth Cummiskey, is well under'
way with approximately 75 youngsters enrolled.
They are working on a variety
of games and activities. The older children are plaYing softball,
kickball, soccer, basketball" shuffleboard, ping-pong and volley,
ball. On Tuesdays and Thursdays
they enjoy recreational
swimming.
Mrs. Neva Floyd, a teacher in
the Parkrose schools, is directing the activities of the primary
children.
.
Handicrafts are being taught
to the children by Marilyn Matheny, a student teacher this
term at the Monmouth elementary school.
According to Mr. Cummiskey,
there will be no program during the week of the NEA convention in Portland,

A typical scene on the lawn behind the library these days' as
commuters enjoy lunch before
the adults return to class and
the children join the afternoon
recreational program,

Left to right are: Edward Rutledge, Dorothy Tennis, Tom Tennis, Elaine Carpenter, Mrs. Swin
Carpenter,
and Galen, Dave,
Carl and Don Carpenter.
(Norm Berreman, photographer)

Teaching Vacancies

Has Part in Conference

Teachers who do not have positions for the coming year are
invited to call at the, placement
office, Adm. 116. Several vacancies still remain on the files.
Students who are doing ad.!
vanced work should complete
.
.
necessary papers to bring their
credentials up to date. Those
completing their degree requirements are especially urged to
comply.

Mrs Gertrude Patterson, member of the Monmouth elementary
school and Oregon College of Education teaching staffs has .been
invited to participat.e in "Operation Limelight,"
a Pacific Regtonal Civil Air Patrol .conference to be held in Portland, July
5 through July 8.
Scheduled as a conference for
active CAP members
holding
professional
education creden-

PATRONIZE
LAMRON
ADVERTISERS

Atwater Shoe Shop
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New

HIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET
New, Modarn Food Market
FREE PARKING
Warm Room Food Lockers

New Swim Night Hours
New and more convenient
hours were announced this week
for the Wednesday and Thursday
night community swim nights at
the Oregon College of Education
Wolverton memorial pool.
The first one hour session will
now run from 7 to 8 p.m. and
the second from 8 to 9 p.rn. Admission is 25 cents.

COFFEE CUP CAFE
(Formerly

Two Hospitalized
Mrs, Orah Johnson, Senior Cottage house mother, was hospitalized inj the Salem Memorial hospital as a result of injuries sus-

May'S)

SPECIAL
EVERY DAY
Open Daily 6 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Sundays, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m,
Homemade Pies and Rolls
our Specialty

Pick-Up And
Delivery Service

Phone SKyline 7·1232
Hiway 99-W
Monmouth

CAREFUL ATTENTION,
AND LOWEST PRICES.

Wardrobe

Cleaners

--"'Sreakfasts- -

275 E. Main.
Ph. SK. 7-2561
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and T0Y:ling
A.F.E Cards Honored

Hargreaves '
Garage

Dinner.

Sandwiches

~::::::::::::::::::==::~IOpen 24

tpauisn,ed
in a fall on the aCE ca~_
Robert Knight, freshman from
Harry Hargreaves
Oswego,
and Party Room'--! -.122 S. Knox St.
week for entered
surgery,the hospital last !... Banquet ...:..

I

Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9

Hours Daily

Ice Cream

Chili

Large Hamburger, including French Fries
35c

WAGON WHEEL

BAR B.Q
We appreciate your bu.lnelll

AAA
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